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L. OMAHA AGAIN THE WINNER ,

The Hastings Olab Defoatol By a Scora of
15 to 0-

.MESSITT

.

MAKES A BIG CATCH-

.Dtlior

.

Kvcnti On tlio Diamond Yci-
terday

-

MuCIuslcy Defeats YOUIIJ:
Aaron For the Featherweight

Cliaiuiilonshlp-Otlicr Sports.

Downed Again ,

The Il.Mtlii1)ntt!! ) team met a second do-

fcat
-

at the hantb of .Stub liniullo's uladlators
yesterday afternoon by a score ot 15to 1 . The
Bttuiowas wltnoiscd hy nbout 850 people.
Houseman and Hat let formed tlio tuttury for
tlio home team , wltli Brown anil Kbright for
tlio visitors. Jlouseinan pitched an excellent
Came , lie Is getting m good trim and will
doubtless do ( 'ood worlc during the season-
.Jlo

.

bliowed up well nt the bat , rapolm ; Itrown-
Jorn tlireo-bairser and Bcorim; twice dutliii
the came , lie keeps a close watcli of tlio
bases during tlio play and does good work
generally. Tlio holding of the homo tnam
was excellent again yesterday , a runnlnz-
onehand catch by Mesultt In ilcht field at a
critical point being a feature of the game.
The visitors ployed fairly tfood ball , but
spoiled must of their k'ooit plays by r.ink-
errors. . Koliror , who played second base tor
the visitors , distinguished himself by work-
Jnea

-
homo rim on a lmi !{ lly to center , the

Jirst home run that has been mndo on the

Innings. 1 23450789llli-iha. 3 'J 1 3 1 0 1 2 015t-
fl

1 ?, . 0 0-

Karued Ktins Omaha 8. Hastings 3-

.Twobase
.

lilts Dwvcr , Walsh , llailer. Har-
tar, Mcssitt , Kourke , Swift , Kbilirht , Welsh-

.Tlireebaso
.

hits Houseman , Swift , Harris-
.Jlomeruns

.

llohror.-
.heft

.
. on liases Omaha 7. Hastings 5.
Struck out by Houseman ' !, Uiowii 0-

.liases
.

on Halls by Houseman 7, llrown 3.
Time of Uiimo 3 lira.
Umpire Henglo.

Asjaln Defeated.D-
KNVKII

.
, April i7.! | Special Telegram to

the 13iu. ] Dourer had little dtluctdty in do-

lenthnr
-

the Lincoln club to-day. The visit-
ors

¬

led off In a manner that Induced to thobe-
llot

-

that they would win the game , but this
impression was removed in the fifth and
elxtli Innings , when the Llncolns became
badly confused and allowed the homo club to
score live inns. Manager Jlowo dlstincuishcd-
lilmsclt' as a hard hitter , muklne n run and
two two-base hits. The fielding of the visit-
ors

¬

could h.wo been bettor. AlcSorloy and
tJilch carried olt the batting honors for Den-
ver

¬

, while the Keiiur.il play was excellent.
About 7,000 people witnessed the game ,

was easily won by thu homo club by a-

ncoro of 12 to 8. The complete score Is as
follows :

SCOUE :

SCO1IK 11V INNINOS :

Denver l o a l a a l a 0 12
Lincoln 3 00210012 8-

Kuns Earned Denver 3, Lincoln 4.
Two Base Hits Tenbeati 2 , McSorloy 2,

Hllch , Smith , Flaherty , Lang , Massey ,
2, ( ilenevin , Itoinaglc.

Three B. so Hits SchatTer.
Homo Kuns Itoive , Silch.
Left on bases Denver 0 , Lincoln 3.
Struck Out By Sprout 8. Nelson 5-

.Bises
.

1 on Balls Bv Simmt2 , Nelson 3-

.liases
.

on Balls Sprout 1.
Passed Balls Flaherty 'J , Itoblnson 4.
Wild Pitches Sprout 3 , Nelson 1.
Bases Stolen Denver4 , Lincoln 1-

.Tluio
.

of Kaim % - bour 85 minutes.
Umpire Dave Butler-

.Knnens

.

City Up.
KANSAS CITV , April 27. After a dreary

miccesslon ot detents thu homo team , strength-
ened by the arrival of several newly signed
players , cluiwd the progiamme to-day am
wanned the St. Jobcuh team by the tollowlnyB-
COIO :

Kansas City 0 0314532 2 W-

St. . Joseph 0 043 002000Tjc-
nvcmvorth Still Winner.T-

OI'EKA
.

, April iM , The Leavenwortl
club deteutcd the homo team hero to-daj
after a hard struggle by the following scoio-
lopeka 0 :

Leavenworth I 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 * i

Other Gamns Vestertlay.-
LouisviM.r.

.
, April ST. The game to-day

between Loubvlllu and Clucluuatl resulted
a4 follows :
Louisville 0 OOOOOOOO-i
Cincinnati 0 00001013-- !

Pitchers Kamsoy and Mullaue. Base hlt
Louisville 5 , Cincinnati lli. Krrors Louis-

ville 4 , Cincinnati 'I. Umpire Bauer.-
BAI.TIMOIK

.
: , Apill J7. The Raino to-daj

between Baltimore and the Metropolitans re
suited as follows :

F Baltimore 0 0043000 2-1
Metropolitans..U 00000000. Pitchers Kllroy and Mays. Base hlts-
Baltlmoro

-
17 , Metropolitans 0. Krrors Bal

IP. tlmoro none , Motropolltaus 0. Umpire Me
Quado-

.PitiLAnr.UMU.v
.

, April 07. The game be-
tweenft'-

IK
the Athletics aud Brooklyns to-day re

suited an follows :
Athletics 0 00001000-Brooklyn 0 333 04 0 0 -lPitchers Seward and Terry. Uase lilts-
Athletics 8, Brooklyn 21. Krrors Athletic
4 , Brooklyn G. Umpho Kmidit.-

ST.
.

. Louis , April 27. betwcei-
St.. Louis and Cleveland to-day resulted n
follows :

St. Louis 3 1303038 0-1
Cleveland 1 10010000Pltc-hersCaruthors

-
and Pechlney. Bas

hits St. Louis 1U. Cleveland 7. Krrors S-
iLouis3 , Cleveland ?. Umpire Cuthbort.

** A Feather Weight Plgtit.-
BobTOX

.

, April 27. [ Special Telegram I

tlio BEE. ] Young Aaron , of Hyde Parkau-
an unknown of South Boston , met In a soul
end lodge room last night for the feathc-
weliht championship of the United State
and a purse ot fc5000. There wern bi
twenty persons present , who paid SM eac-

lTnc match was to a Hulsh witn two-oun (

gloves. Aaron recently fought a draw wit
Weir , the Belfast Spider , aud aftcrwar
challenged him to tight for the featho
weight championship , but his challenge wn-

uot accepted. Then he ottered to Unlit an-

puilllst welghlnic 123 pound. ) , and hU cha-
leugo was accepted by thouukuowi : , wt

, proved to bo Itobcrt McChisky , n man v-

lnovnr before fought In a ring. Aaron welgl
124 pounds ahdilcClusky li7. Aaron hn
the bi-st of the lighting. pUulbhliig the ui-

fcnOwu. badly, until the suvouth round , whe

MeClusky pave his opponent terrible punish-
ment

¬

about the head and knocked him out
with a clever upper cut under the jaw. Mc-
Clusky

-
will fiiflit any Impound pugilist In-

America. . This Is Aaron's lltst dcloat.

The Momplils Spring Meeting.-
Mr.Mi'iuo

.

, April 27. At the third day ot
the Memphis sprint; incellntr the attcnilanco
was very large , ; the u calmer clear and the
trade n little dusty. The following is the
summary :

Three-fourths mile , all naci : Eluln won ,

IMIth second , third. Timu 1:173: { .

Une and one-eighth mile ? , all atos : Wahoo
won , Klo Grande second , Tax.atticrer; third.
Time 1:10-: .

Half mile , for two-year-old illllos : Connie
B. won , .Merclo second , Blue Uartcr third.-
TlmeOi&'J.

.
.

Ono and onc-fonrth mlle , all agoj ; Phil
Leo won , LiiKo Alexander second , Hindoo-
Itnfo third. Tline2io.

Mile , all aces : St. Valentino won. Clay
Sexton second , Visit third. Time l:47Jf.:

CHICAGO , April 27. The vault and safe in-

thoshlpcliaudlory house of C. B. Carpen-
ter

¬

it Co. , on South Water street , wcro
drilled oprn early this muriilng , and money
and jewelry aggregating to 311,000 were
stolon. Seven thousand dollars of the
iiiiiiiunt wan In cash or negotiable paper.
The jewelrv belonged to members of the
Cat neuter family and had been stored In the
business vault an a place of greater safety
than at homo. All mention of the caao was
suppressed by the pollro until to-nleht In the
vain hope that smno clue to the perpetrators
would bo discovered. The door ot the vault
is in plain view of the street. It Is supposed
the burglars timed their operation on the
vault door so as to do the worl : between the
routine visits of tlio watchman. Once tlio-
outbldo door was opened thocilmlnals coolly
bhlcilded themselves behind Its heavy innols ,

nnd continued the nefarious uork. Dining
tlio early morning hours South Water street
Is almost absolutely ilesci ted fcavo by a soli-
tary

¬

watchman.

Another Chicago Strike
CHICAGO , Apiil 27. A strike directly af-

fecting
¬

5,000 or 0,000 hod carriers and labor-
ers

-

and necessarily Involving practically all
the bricklayer * , plasterers and btonumasona-
in the city , will probably bo InattzuratodMay
1 , and.buildlnt ; operations In Chlca.'o ptoin-
Iso to bo indefinitely .suspended azaln. The
hod curriers and laborers following the ex-
ample

¬

of the printers and carpenters , made a
demand some months ago lor higher wages
anil shorter houit, . Since then the employers'
association has twice ttccldrd not to accede to
the demand. The men have persisted , nam-
ing

¬

May 1 as the day when the demand would
bocnfoiced. The move made to-day by the
master masons and builders shows plainly
that they will resist Inllexibly. Their action
consists In the issuing of a formal circular
giving notice that members of the association
will leftiso to the hod carriers union.
The ollicers of the union began tonitrht-
ai ranging for a mass meeting , atvliich it Is
expected a stiike will bo officially declared.

Had Fatalities.
POTTS VILLI : , Pa. , April 27. Five men

wore suffocated by gas in the Ashland coll-
iery

¬

today.-
BAi.Tisioni

.
:, April 27. Three sons of G.-

W.
.

. Vayward wore drowned to-day by the
upsetting of a sail boat-

.AVcntlier

.

Indication * .
For Nebraska : Slightly cooler , generally

fair weather , variable winds generally from
north to cast.

For Iowa : Local rains , followed by fair
weather , variable winds concially westerly ,
cooler In western poitloii , stationery tempei-
ature

-
In eastern poitiou-

.SOIKUI5

.

At Cortlandt , Thursday Evening ,

April SBth.
Miss Amy Shonvin , the celebrated so-

prano
¬

; Mr. Johann Rhodes , tiio talented
violinist ; Mr. Thos. J. Pcnncll , Mrs.
Oscar Gunkelaml the Mendelssohn quar-
tette

¬

, consisting of Airs. J. W. Cotton ,

sonnino ; Miss Minnie Kuth , contralto :

Mr. W. B. Wilkins , tenor ; and Mr. Uovol
Frame , bass. Mr. Martin Calm bus been
secured us accompanist.I'-

KOGK.VMJIE
.

:

IluntlnfT Sonq.Benedict
The Mendelssohn Quartette.

Bedouin Love Song.Buck
Mr. Thos. J.Ponnell.-

Fauit
.

Fantalslo.Sarasato-
Mr. . Johann Hhodes.

The Swiss Ech Song.Eckert-
Mlsb Amy Sherwin.

Prelude ] g J* fal [ Opus 23. . . .Chopin
Die Tautl Palpltl. Pagan Inl-

Mr.. Johann Hhodes-
.AvoMarl

.. Bach-Gounod
Miss Amy Shorwin.

Violin Obligate by Mr. Khodes.
The Fisherman.Gobussl-

Mrs. . J. W. Cotton , Mr. Thos. J. Pennoll.

ONE HUM ) 1110 1) VKAKS OLO-

.GoinniRinorntlon

.

of Uhlaml's Itirtli-
dny

-

by Appreciative Germans.
Tuesday ovcninc a tirantl celebration

of the ono hundredth anniversary
of the birlhof Ludwig Uliland , the
German poet and patriot , wis hola-
at Uormania hall under the aus-
pices of the Omaha Tnrnvcrein.-
It

.

was taken part in by tlio Wurtcuiborg
society , as also by a number of the lead-
inc German Mr. Louis Ileim-
rodiiresident of the vcroin , was the ora-
tor

¬

of the evening. Ho spoke in German ,

reviewing the poet's lifo from thu time of
his birth till his death in 1802. 11 u spoke
of his study of law.his membership of the
Wurtotnborg assembly , his professorship
of Gorman in thu Tubigen nmvursity , his
niomborsliip of the national assembly at
Frankfort in 1819. His ballads were in-

teresting
¬

, but Ins lyrical ponms enriched
German literature with a now type , a-

new model nnd made Uiu pool the head
of the well known Stiabiau school. Ho
was studiously dovotocl to the sciences ,

though this fact did not so much inter-
furu

-

with his poetical productivity as did
his active participation in politics after
181D. In this Held ho played a conspicu-
ous

¬

and noble part. Mr. Heimroil dwelt
upon the lifo of the hero with the ardor
and devotion of a worshipper , and de-

livered a speech moro eloquent than any-
thing

¬

ho has thus far tiono in this hall.
Besides the comers in which all took
part , the literary exercises consisted ol
recitations in German , of selections from
Uhland , for two prizes , n silver anil gold
medal , The first of these was won b }

Professor llomplu , the second by ErnslJ-
.( J. Grnbo. Thu other reciters wore L'ritv-

Brandos and A.Fclhuscn.

THE CITY KIKCT10N.
May U Between 8 a. in. and O p. ill

ItEl'UllUCAN TICKE-
T.MayorWilliam

.

J. llroatch-
.Tieastirnr

.

John Kush.
Police Judge Louis F. Hcrka.
Comptroller Khcn K. Long-
.CouncllmenatLarge

.
Frauds E. Halley

Michael Lee. Leavitt Hurnham , Isaac S. llai-
call. . J. A. Woodman , Jacob U. Counsmau-
J. . F. L. D. liurUman , Charles Uultt , C. U-

Strvker. .
Ward Cotincllmen Seventh ward , W. II

Alexander : Klclith ward , A. M. Kitchen
Ninth ward , William I. Klen tcad.-

J.

.

. D. Hiloy , Real Estate Broker , lias-
ings , Nob. References : City Nat'l ban
and Adams County bank.

Christian Suloiico Healing-
.o

.

. and Mrs. Yarnall will teach on
moro class commencing Monday , May ii-
at a p. m. Parlors at 310 North Iflt-
street. . Patients received from 0 tili"
each day.

:o nlckttyWIIIInins.-
Mr.

.

. Lyle Dickey was married yestcrda
to Miss May Williams of Topeka , daugii-
ter

r13
of Mr. A. L. Williams , general attoi-

noy for the Kansas division of the Unio-
Pacilioroad.IV . Tlio couple started lasteroi-
ing,110 on a short tour , reaching Oinah

'" about May 5. They will reside on Gror-

r

, street.-
id

.

B. P. Wagner , attorney of the MIssoui-
Pacilic at Atcliison , is at the Mlllard , ,

SOME POLITICAL POINTERS ,

The Second Ward Republican Olub Meet
At Keaslor'a Hull ,

A JUBILEE GATHERING TO-NIGHT

The Fourth AVard Republican Club
Ilcimdlatcs tlio Nomination For

Coiinclliiuui At Large Tlio Pro-
lilbttionlsts'

-

Muvcincnts ,

The Second Ward llcpnlilicfint.
About forty of the Second ward repub-

licans
¬

nictnt ICesslcr'a hall , on Thirteenth
strcel , hist evening. T. L. Van Dorn , the
chairman of the club , prcaidod. Mr. ISrod-
beck was secretary. Uesolutions wore
adopted endorsing the nomination ofV. .

1. Broatch for mayor and the wholu-
ticket. . Evorj' person present pledged
liinibolf to support the candidates of the
city convention from lop to bottom.
There was no little enthusiasm and it was
increased by the arrival of Mr. Hroatch
while the meeting was in progress , lie
made a brief but pointed speech and elic-
ited

¬

hearty applause.-

Tlic
.

Seventh iiml the City.
The Seventh Ward Republican club

will bold a meeting at llanscom's park
tliis evening to which all of the republi-
cans

¬

of the city are invited. It is desired
to make it a sort of a jubilee republican
love-feast , and to have enough speakers
from all of the wards of the city present
to give it a thoroughly municipal charact-
er.

¬

.

The Fourth Ward Mooting.
The Fourth ward republican club held

a meeting at tlio city hall last evening at
which there were about thirty gentlemen
present. J. U. Webster was chairman.-
Tlio

.

meeting adopted a resolution to the
oil'eet that tlio nominee for councilman at
large , Mr. Woodman , was not the choice
of the republicans of the ward , and it was
the sense of the club that ho ought to-
withdraw. . Wbile this action represents
the sentiment of some of the republicans ,

the laot remains that Mr. Woodman is
the regular nomjueo and it is probable
that ho will decline to bo dictated to by
the coterie of the presumed managers of
political all'airs in the ward.

The Prohibitionists.
The following is the call of the prohibs

for their convention to-night :

OMAHA , Neb. , Anrll i7! , 1837. Dear Sir :

You are respectlally and earnestly ur ed to-
bo present at the prohibition city convention
which will bo hold In the Buckingham on
Thursday , April 1W , at 8 p. in. The com-
mittee

¬

on nominations will report to tills
meetluir. Please do not tail to attend-

.Knwix
.

U. CHAIIAM , Chairman.
The chairman of the prohibition or-

ganization
¬

stated to a reporter last even-
ing

¬

that it was not hoped that the party
would cut much of aliguro in thecoi.iing-
municjpal contest , but the purpose was-
te begin the formation of an organized
political force.

AMUSKMENX8.O-

THELLO.

.

.

"Othello11 seemed a tame affair com-

pared
¬

with the previous performances
which Dooth lies given. Booth's ad-

mirers
¬

failed to SRC enough of him in the
secondary part that ho assumed last
night , and while his lago was all that it
could be , there wasn't enough of it.
There is decidedly moro in the character
of the designing and crafty lago than
there is in the bellowing Moor , and the
cold plotting and iinesso of lago admir-
ably

¬

fits certain qualities of Booth , but it
docs not servo to display his powers to-

nny great extent , lie is moro satisfying m-
other rolcs.howevcr artistic lie may bo in
tins one. Charles iSarron played Othello-
crudely. . His passion was rant and his
calm was monotony. John Malone de-
livered

¬

Brabantio's lines with intelli-
gence

¬

, and the Eiuelia of Mrs. Augustus
Foster was very good.-

A

.

HOnsETx A CHINA SHOP.
General Destruction ofFIno Crockery

Runaway With Disastrous Effect.
About live o'clock yesterday afternoon

the whole length and breadth of Six-
tcontti

-

street became excited over a run-
away

¬

which started on Capitol avon no
and ended in the store of the Omaha
Crockery company in tlio Masonic block.-

Tlio
.

horse was attached to a light bug-
gy

¬

, and in front of the Masonic block the
carriage , which was entirely empty , was
thrown upon its side. The horse sud-
denly

¬

veered , for some reason , and
plunged madly into the doorway of the
Omaha Crockery company's store.-

Tlio
.

hor.no sueeedod in going down an
aisle between two tables loaded down
with expensive China , French and Ja-
panese

¬

ware. The carriage only made a-

part of the trip through the aislo. The
two tables wore tumbled over1 and the
valuable crockery was generally wrecked.
Tlie damage was about 300.

STOCK nidOHIMINATlON.
The Nebraska Shippers' Association

and the IZallroadB.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the Live Stock
Shippers' association of Nebraska , a
number of wollknown shippers spoke
upon the subject of discriminations
which , in some instances , arc being prac-
ticed

¬

by the railroads to the . disadvan-
tage

¬

of South Omaha. After the subject
had been discussed to some length and n
number of instances mentioned in which
shippers had been unfairly treated by the
various railroads , a committee was ap-

pointed
¬

to inquire into these discrimina-
tions

¬

and furnish u report for publicat-
ion.

¬

. The committee appointed was 1) .

Anderson. James Danloy , A. C. Virgin ,

James Foley and John Lansing , all rep-
resentative

¬

live stock shippers und re-
sponsible

-

parties. All of these- gentlemen
are interested in tiio South Omaha market
and although some of tlienn may occa-
sionally

¬

sell a load of hogs in Lincoln or
Nebraska City , they recognize South
Omaha as the only live stocli market in
Nebraska.-

As
.

the members of this committee re-
sided

¬

in ill tie rent portions of the state
they eacli agreed to turn in tlio com-
plaints

¬

widen they had to make to ono
member , who should compile them and
sign tlio names of tlio other committee-
men

-

to the report. This work devolved
upon David Anderson , one of the oldest
shippers of live stock in the state , who
ships from Columbus , but resides in South
Omaha. Mr. Anderson faithfully took
down in writing the complaints made al
the meeting of the association , and other *

presented to nim by reputable shippers ,

and embodied the same in a report do
nouncing railroad discrimination. This
report was presented to the BEK for pub'-
llcalicn , but was crowded out at the
last minute by the press of other matter
This report was made the subject of whal
was intended as a sensational article in-

an evening paper. The report was ctiar-
acterizcd as "Tho infamous trick ol
rivals against South Omaha" as the
worK of conspirmq railroads as giving
false reports of railroad rates to souu
Omaha for the purpose of turning aw 11-
3shipments. . Perhaps David Andersor
who has his all invested in South Omahr
real estate , and who has lately inducet
other members of Ids family to inves
their nil , is working to destroy SoutI-
Omaha. . Perhaps Ihn Live Stock Ship
pers' association , each member of whlct
has given a pledge to do nil in his powei-
to upbuild the Omaha mar

. .r

kot , is conspiring against the
Omaha stock yards. Perhaps the live
lock shippers do not know us much
ibout what they are doing as a reporter
'or an evening pnpcr , who saw the stock
i'nrds yesterday for the lirsttiuio and per-
inns not. l I

Tlio live stock shippers of Nebraska
mvo been working in tlio direct interests
jf South Omajia' over since the yards
vcro opened , and without their coopor-
itlon

-

tlio yards l could not exist for a-

nontlt. .

A MOU.MXO IIL-AZK.
t Destroys Sonio Valuable Work ol'-

U. . I *. Carpenters.
This morning ai 1:15: o'clock fire was

liscovcrcd in the Union Pacific carpcn-
cr

-

shop , corner of Sixth and Pacific
trccts. Tlio llrat alarm came from box-
y at No. 2 engine house , thu men having

been aroused by the night foreman of-
huMii: : otlieo. The next was sent in by
) Hleor Norman , whose house , by the

ivay , stood adjacent to the burning shop ,

ind was injured by both lire and water.
The tcird alarm was pulled by Council-
man

¬

Lpwery from the corner of Sixth
and Pierce streets. Though the cus-
.omerr

-
' rapidity of the. department was
mule , when it reached the shop , the
ivliplo thing was envelloped in tlamos.-
vliich

.

a busk wind from the west fanned
nto fierceness. The lumber in the

,-ard was also in flames. The
milding was about 150 feet long and was
stored with patterns , dried lumber , worn-
men's

-

tools , and the matched work ot-

sevc.ii. d.opots which were Intended to bo
erected along the lino. Hut live chests of-
"ools were rescued. One-half the build-
tig

-

with its contents , was destroyed.
The loss will not bo far trom $3,000-
.Thi'ro

.

have been as many as fourteen
men working in this shop at times , but
yesterday the number had been de-

creased
¬

to two. Fine desks were made
here for use along the road. The cause

of the lire is unknown , and could a spark
from a locomotive or the work of an in-
cendiary.

¬

. The lire department did ex-

collentlv.
-

. The hoolc and ladder from
North Omaha made a line run , but it was
so long that tiie team were pretty tired
when they reached Eighth street ,
whore a soft surface was
reached. At the corner of Eighth
and Loayonworth stroclf the enten.sion-
"adder either broke some of the harness-
er got stalled so that it was not able to

rocpod to the fire. There is a growing
tmpres3ion that both tlio latter pieces of
apparatus ought to bo supplied with at
least three horses abreast , because of tlio-
ercat weight of tlio trucks.-

A

.

GRAND SUMMI4K GARDEN.
Another Attraction For Omaha to Bo

Opened In Slay.-
Tlio

.
southeast corner of Fourteenth and

Howard streets was leased yesterday of
Henry A. Honiyn by John Gross and
iVdolph Jcnatschkc , who arc better
known as Joe and Adolph. They arc
now keeping a restaurant on Twelfth
street , between Farnam and Douglas.-
Tlio

.

ground which they have leased is
132 foot " Joe andsquare. Adolph are rec-
ognized

¬

as the" best caterers in Omaha ,

and they will rndko their new place the
finest in tlio cit.y'for a family resort. They
will fix up ladlup' parlors and conven-
iences

¬
of all kinds' ) The management and

concerts will bo in the hands of Nahan-
1'ranko. . Concerts will be given every
night by a sclcot orchestra and various
special attractions , will be secured. The
garden and restaurant will be opened
about May 15. )

ODDS AND KNDS.

Stray Iicavcs Frdm Roportorlal Note
.

The law against opium smoking in
Omaha appears to b'e "a" thoroughly dead
letter. At times the police have made
spasmodic efforts to break up this species
of vice , but for v.'irious reasons have not
been the least whit successful. An intel-
ligent

¬

and well posted Chinaman said the
other day , in conversation with a report-
er

¬

, that there was scarcely a laundry in
the city which did not have several
opium-smoking outfits , while many of
them arc notorious places of re.iort for
both white and Chinese "hop fiends. ' ,

Ono exists on Twelfth street between Far-
uam

-
and Douglas.

Raisins a Iinturlmncp.-
Win.

.

. McKowcn fell into tlio hands of
the Philistines yesterday afternoon , as it-

wore. . Ho undertook to clean out a bar-
ber

¬

shop at tiio corner of Thirteenth and
Jackson streets and the proprietor put in-

a most effective protest with a "
Then ho wont down to the Uarkor hotel
saloon , in tlio basement , and wound up a
game of pool by trying to brain the bar-
tender

¬

with the cue. The bartender hit
him with a bottle. The last that was
hoard from the McKo won family was a
dispute on thu corner of Fourteenth and
Jackson streets between William and his
brother in the course of which his brother
hit him twice or three times in the noso.

Johnny Travis' Fimcrnl.
The funeral of John Travis , the little

boy who was killed on Monday last in
the elevator in the Withnoll building,
took place yesterday from the residence of
his mother on Popploton avonuo. The
remains wore borne to St. Philomoua ca-

thedral
¬

, where a requiem mass was cele-
brated.

¬

. Tliov wcro then escorted to
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The funeral
was a small ono , many of those present
being in attendance through sympathy
for the bereaved mother than because of
extended acquaintance witli her-

.of

.

Postal Assistants.
Postal Inspector King lias returned to

Denver , from which place ho will mail to
the postal department at Washington the
report ho proposes to make upon the
clerical needs of the postmaster. The
impression prevails in tlio postollico that
Mr. King will favor an increase of tlio
force by four men , though the actual
needs of the place require at least eight.-
If

.
but four bo given , another increase , to-

tlio sr.mo extent , will bo required before
tlio end of the year , 'so rapidly is business
increasing. '

1'GrMiniiLliArngrnplm-
.ExCommissioner

.

Corliss was in town
to-day. - r

T. J. Foley , North Platte , is at the Mil-
lard.

-

. jT , ]
CongressmanIJcnjsoy of Fremont , is

registered at tlio Armani.
Captain Herman land wife returned

yesterday from their California trip-
.J.J.

.

. , one of the loading
Irishmen of Chicago is at the Paxton.-

O.

.

. J. Howlby of Crete , ono of the dom-
ocratio

-

leaders of fihnt section , was in
town yesterday. ltJv

Captain Josselyn of the Twonty-lirst
infantry at Fort DuChesno has been
granted a two months' f-ick leave.-

Rev.
.

. Win. B. Glondingof Pennsylvania ,

is being entertained this week by his
college class-mate , U. C. Patterson , csq.-

Mr.
.

. (rlandmg is greatly surprised at the
largo proportions of Omaha and its won-
derful

¬

business activity.
Prof. Aughoy , well known in this state

and territorial geologist of Wyom-
ing

¬

, passed through this city yesterday
on his wav oast. Ho was returning from
the Hot Springs of Arkansas , where ho
had been for lead poisoning.-

R.

.

. B. Dear , representing Shopard.
Winston & Co. , railroad contractors ol-

St. . Paul , Minn. , is in the city , to build
Lawrence cut oft'on the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omplia railroad be-

tween Lawrence and Omaha. Contrac-
tors

¬

in the city wiahsing railroad work
with teams will do well to call and see
Mr. Dear at the Arcade hotd. '

.

Mitt AFTliU ( MR , I'KIN'CK-

Tlirco ClinltcngcH Tor the Champ'lon
The Gun Club's Shoot.

There promises to bo a revival of bi-

lyclo
-

racing. The challougo Issued by
John S. Prince a short time ago , to race
nny man in the world , any distance for
nny amount , lias found takers. ICditor-
LJrawford , of the Cluonielo , has received
a deposit of !? '.25 from an unknown , who
wishes to race Prince ono , three , live or-
lun mih'3 , for $200 a .side on an ontdoor
track , the race to take place within four
weeks from the signing of the articles of-
agreement. . A dupoit of ? ''M has also
been made with the same party to secure
a wager of $20J that Prince will not got
third place or better in the 100-mile road
race for the championship of Anu'nca ,
which will tniu place in St Louis on the.' ! ! d of next month. Following rheso
challenges C. W. Asliinger wants a race
of 100 miles with Priueo , on-
iin out door track for $200-
iiside and Is ready to post his money
nt any time. Tlio track at the fair-
grounds is in good condition and it is
very probable that a match will bo ar-
ranged

¬

very soon.-
Mr.

.

. Prince called at the Chronicle of-
lice yesterday inorniiu. ' and spent some-
time discussing the ( Ullbrciit challenges
tendered him. Ho left , however , without
covering the money deposited or saying
definitely what ones ho would accept.

Till : ( HJN CLt'Il K110OT.
The regular weekly shoot of the Omaha

[iim club took place at the grounds yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. President Hughes
made his fust appearance of the season
and was warmly welcomed. The faeoro
was as follows :

I'rtrinnlco 11111 OHIO 1111110000 1111119-
Ilrookur 11011 lliOli ) UUOl OHIO 11111-17
Brewer 11110 JIUll 11111 01111 0100110-
FioUl 01111 11101 10111 11(111( 011011U-
Dlmock 11101)110100) IfliKll 11101 11010-12
Robertson neil lieu ouiot 01111 onoi i :
1,11110 00011 101)01) 01111 11101 0111015-
I'olly 1(1111( 01111 11(111( 1MU1 11111-21
( Ionian 10101 OOU01 00010 IKHiO 0)100 8-

Chirk 00110 10111 OIOOT 10J10 Will 13

Kill * lli K) 01101 10UOI 10100 1111114-
Ickcn 10110 Hill OHIO 01111 10001-17
Smith 10110 10111 1U001 1000J 10111-14
Smith U0101 OOOOt 1110.101011 1111111-
Koiuincly OOUll Ifllll 111110 Ollll 0101115-
Ktublis 01011 Ollll 01010 lOWO 00101 IS
Unwind 11111 llllfl 11010 10WIO 00101 12-

Hurilln 10111 liniO llilll 10010 11010 IB
Hughes 00101 10111 11110 01101 01000H-

ri.ow THI : VICTOR-
.A

.

private telegram received from Min-
neapolis

¬

, Minn. , says that Clew had an
easy victim in tlio ambitious Martin
Fancy , Monday night. Ho knocked him
out in nine rounds. Four ounce gloves
were used.

I'nrncll Club nail.
The Paruoll social club gave the sixth

ball in its series of dancing parties nt the
A. O. II. hall last 'evening. Fully TOO

ladies and gentlemen WITO present. The
occasion was ono of .much enjoyment.
The following gentlemen contributed in
making tlio ball a success : Ma.stoi of-

ceremonies. . Jno. Kervan ; floor commit-
tee

¬

, Louis Connolly , W. II. Franklin , Ed-
.Flynu

.

, T. J. Conway ; door eonimittco ,
Jas. Connolly. J. T. Fitzmorris , J. M.
White ; reception committee , S. E. Col-
lins

¬

, J. J. Lloyd-

."Notion

.

to Real Kstalo Asioiits. "
Price on lots 5 and 0 , block 5 , Ken ¬

dalls add. , is hereby fixed at $2,000 , ( if
sold soon ) half cash , balance easy. 1 .
L. Ilossack , 1031 O St. Lincoln , Neb' .

Brevities ,

The overland train surprised the depot
boys by coming over the river and going
out on time last evening.-

A
.

lady was thrown from n carriage at-
Castollar and Eleventh streets yesterday
afternoon and quite severely injured.

Detective Nolign and four of his opera-
tives

¬

returned yesterday from Sclinylcr
where they wont to give evidence in tlio
now trial of Frank Holdt , the train
wrecker.-

Custor
.
Post of this city attended the

camp fire of Abe Lincoln post. Council
Hluft's , held last evening and mode it of
particular interest to a number of visitors
Iroui all parts of Iowa.

Judge Stenbcrg yesterday disposed of a
trivial police court business. Tlio line
imposed upon Harry Hill , who stole the
rings from Raymond's was $100 and
costs , while W. P. Williams , the Iowa
man suil'oring from dolorium tremens ,
was sent up for six days.

General John B. Denin and son , of-

Yankton Dak. , arrived yesterday to as-

sist
¬

Collector Calhoun iifthe rush of in-

ternal
¬

rovontio work in sending out
special licenses. Fred A. Harmondeputy
internal revenue collector , at IJlooming-
ton , is also in attendance-

.It
.

appears to be the general opinion
that if Judge Stonborg was on a jury try ¬

ing a man for murder and the testimony
did not warrant conviction in the first de-
gree

¬

, lie would urge the prisoner's , ac-

quittal
¬

upon the ground that it was
cither necessary to hang him or let him
go scot free. The judge , by the way ,

would like to bo county judge next fall-

.Hastings.

.

.

The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern have
submitted propositions for bonds which
will bo voted sure. J. D. Riley , the real
cstato broKer , has great bargains in busi-
ness lots and aero tracts. Dawes & FOJS'
Addition a specialty. Rooms 4 , 5 and C

Opera House.

Rnhbod n Man.
Emma Jamison , a colored cyprian was

arrested by tlio police yesterday. She was
ohargod with robbing a stone mason
named J. C. Harron , or $ ( il ) .

Judge Stenborg yesterday afternoon
held the woman to tlio district court in-
tlio sum of fSOO.

FOR NEURALGIA.-

2r

.
-.< ? r n statimenti canfrmtn )

tin e lcian of U. Jacotfi Oil and Hi pcrmanM
turn , ate glim Lelon.

Neuralgia and Paraljsls-Nov. , 1880Curcd.B-
prhigflold.

.
. Tenn.

My wife suffered 18 mouths 1th r.cural-
k'luund

-

nurulysin. I Inul to raovu her U :
DoJ. ana toul J llml no relief. Jly the tlm
she hail iiidl two-thirds of a boltiu of bt.
Jacob's Oil ihu could walk.

From Same 6 Years Later P rmancnt Cure.
Springfield , Tcnn. . Ott. 17 , IBM.

My wlfo wns i.arnlyzed and could not
walk a stun. lictoro 1 uscil a liottlu ot H-

IJacab's
.

Oil sha was nbout the house. Eue
In now entirely veil ; docs nil the bouse
work and milking too.JOS.

. 1' . JIURHIKY.

from a Sciatic Sufferer Nov. , 1BBO Cured.
Scott Dojiot , riitiwui Co. . W. Vn.

When I-got St. Jacobs OH to u o Iasluted with sciatica ; now I am KOUK! about
the room with COM) . Uoforo 1 yet It 1

could not be moved. I want to the stablu-
today.. THOJLiS'iOnMEY.

From Same 0 Years Later Permanent Cure.
Scott Depot , Putnam ( Jo. , W. Va. . Oct 25 , IBM ,

1 was twclvo days on my back with
rheumatism In thu hip. NothliiK relieved
mo till 1 got a iKiltlu of Bt. Jacobs Oil-
.Tlirco

.

timed rubbing iin.l I was ublo to
walk ; and It finally cured me-

.TIIQ3.TOUMKY.
.

.

, RMCuuiutUm , Simflnn , Cured ,

Tower IJ111 , Apporaatox Co. . Va. , Nov. , 1SS .
I had suuerod ycara with neuralgia mid.

rheumatism day and night with ucuto
pains ami spr-sms. I was advl&cd to try bt-
.JacoMOIl

.
, which caused all pulru to ctuio

and the tjstem to revive.
HOBEIITIJ.KVLE._

THE CIUHLE3 A. VOGELElt CO. . Jlllllmor. , M-
l.gf

.

M pcrnmi Viiso i ( , Jccobi OU or lied
Star Coup1* Care , viU by tending a hcocent itamp
and a Mitorv <tf thetrmte , recmeADVics rues-

.KZE

.

rnou OPIATES AND POISON

SAFE.
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
.

AT DSCOOIST * AND
CBICKUU3 A, TOblLU COMUHJWM , I

Does not refer possible purchasers to his
victim * . The Athlophoros Co. gladly icferss-
utVcrOrs from ihctimatlsm ncurilgi.1 , scia-
tica

¬

, nervous or sick lieadacjie , kidney and
liver complaints to those who have boon
cured of these dUca es by Athlophoro * , and
will furnish names and addresses of many
such pet sons lo those desiring them , Alh-
o phoros is the only remedy lor these dis-
a so.? that can stand such a test-

.Edqartou

.

, Pa. , Jan. 151885.
I was afflicted with rheumatismoor many

years , and it had become clirouic in the
worst form , and after taking two bottle * of-

Atlilophoros I have nave not had a icturn-
of it for six months. It done more than
that : my vvife was afflicted with neuralgia
for twelve } can , had an attack every
month. , After taking one bottle six months
ago , hi only felt it once or twice since.-

J.

.
. C. Doovtn.-

Mrs.
.

. Thos. McCue , Sauford Hlock , cor.-
8th

.

and Main street' , Dubuquc , Iowafas :

' 1 am still well. Last winter was a very
severe aud cold one for me , but 1 did no
have any icturn 01 the rheumatism , Athlo-
phoros

-

has proven a good medicine for
me. " About a year ago Mrs. McCuchad-
a very severe attack of inflammatory rhcuo-
matism , in which the feet and hands were
very much swollen , so much FO that yu
could scarcely sec one of the ankles , and
some of the toe nails were completely cov-
ered

¬

for many week's. She had suffered
almost the agonies of death. Finally after
lesortiug to various remedies with no
avail her husband noticed the advertise-
ment

¬

of At hloplioros. The result o its
use was miraculoiiR ; the swelling was soon
t educed , the pain subdued and she was
again up aud around and has uot been
troubled since.

Every druggist should keep Athloplio-
ros

-

and Athlophoros Pills , but wliero
they cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Athlophoros Co. , 122 Wall st. , New
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular unco , which is $1 per
bottle for Atliloohorob and GDo for thu
Pills-

.I'orllvor
.

nml klilnoy dHcrnci , Hyspop'lu , In-
dlso'Uton

-

, woakm'H * , norvoimloliliity , illsaasiH-
of womim , constipation , hoAilnohu , linpiiro-
bloodetc. . , Athioplioroa I'llls uru unoiUiillfil.|

Cancer of the Tonguo.-

My

.

wife , Borne three or Tour years ago , was troo.
bled wltlittn ulcer on the sldo of her toUKiiencar-
tna throat. Tlio pain was Incessant, causing 10J9-

of Bleep am ! producing pre t ncrvoua prostration.
Accompanying thH trouble was rheumatism. It
had naied fiomlho phoulilcra and centered m the
wrist of ono hand , nne almost loslnij the me of It.
Between the Bufferinu of the two , lifo had grown
burdensome , lly the use of a half dozen tmall-
elzed

-
bottlcsof Swift's Specific , she wan entirely

relieved and restored to hcnlth. ThU wns three
years ago , and tuero Has be n nonmir U dU-

.ijparta

.

, Ga, , June 51SS8.
Treatise on Blood and Skin niscasesrnalled free-

.Tns
.

HWIPT BPKCIFIO Co. , Drawer 8, Atlanta , Ua.
167 >V. 23d St. , N. V.

And many other complaints cured by

Prominent Buffalo Physician
IturTAIo , N V. , Fob , II , 1W-

UrIIornn , Clilcauo , 111. 1'e'ir Sir : It Is romotliln ?
unusual lor ouu of iho mu'lienl' iirufo itljn tn ImluMU-
nnmlverllKod nrtlclu ; jrcl I tnk iilivnuru In Inform *

Inu you ttmt ono ( if jourllloctrlc Ilclu cured mo of-
rlieuinutl'm , from liml miiraruil ajuius. I
have ri'CO nmrnilnil your Invention to lit la ist forty
of ray imtiants siiirorlni vvltti chronic illvuccsot MI-
rl

-
on *, kindVUj I'liliiltutlon oftha lionrt , ncrvou *

debility , I'pllppsjr , rnoiimatl-m , ] aln In tlio li irk ami-
klilnori . etc. , out. , etc. All luvn imn ti'iMtv ! mul
worn llii'ruwith moit Krntltyln lotting. I (
rccomnirnil your Klcetrlo licltj us iioisuss-
merit.

k'ruat-

A

. 1'ratcrnally > ours.-
Ii

.
llIc.MiriiAKrM. . I ) . (tt Nl-

A Chicnaro Phisician Says ,

Ir Homo DflirSIrII h ivo moil -oveinl kind * of-
muKnctlu and Klnctrlo lloltn on patlontianil mvBolf.
lean houu tU ulvo tlio proforc'iica to yours , ) y all
ocltlti. llrnto I ciiiamlilo reuututnuud yuurs overall
otliurs. Vuuri Ir.ltcni illy , J. II. Jomxi.v M I ) ,

Jan 11 , 1Sr. Oltlcu j; Htmc--I. . Chicago
A PJiysiciiui Snys. All of Jly Patient

arc Satisfied.fi-
KXbVA

.
, Nhli , Jnn Rl , 1SS-

7Ir W.J.IIorno , Inventor -Du.ir Sir I rooanununl
your Kloctrlc Holts to nil wluiMitror with unyuorvoui-
tioulilc , any chronic llvt'r or UUInoy tllseasoH. Allot
my palli'iitH that are usliy your Kloctrlo lleln nro-
batlstlcJ. . h'raternaliy. M. I'uui'ST. l .

I'liyilcUn nnil Burucon-

A Minister of the Herman Evangelical
Cluu'i'h , Snys :

I.I IOIITO.N , Allcenn 'o , Mich. , Feu 3 , 1RT :
Dr. W. J. 11 mm. Chlciiito. III-lOJr Kir. Vour-

Dlcctrlc lloltx iloull you iluliu. Ono of thoin liuhiail-
iiiouf ) (( ! ) . ccin-tlKitlon| anil ccneral ilcblllty.
1 woulif Ilko in Introitura votir cnoils ln-ro will
you let mo huvo tlio ajonny for tills lownnlilpll'lonB-
clvo yoiirloriiu lainthemlnlHtrrnf the ilormiuJ-
.vanubllnil Cliurcliof l.uUhtou Hci.icctfull ) ,

UKV 1,01'lrt llltl'MM
llc ldcnco , lllitillcvlllo. II irry county , Mich.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Curml.-
Cni.ir.MiT.

.
. Ii.r , .Jan 01 , mf-

Ir. . Ilorno Doirflrs 1 wasdiiiTcrlnu with naural-
Rl't of the ntum.ich , anil innillilna Hueuisd to liuvo no-
ftTretievL'n

-

morplilnu illil nrtroliovo mo much Th
attiuk oiiltl hi Kin ovenliiK about nlnco'cloc *: .

anil last about MX hours 1 tout for ono of j our llco.
trio llclti.KOt It unit put It on ami hnvn't hi I tlio
least gymplomol n.iuraltfia tinea laui ull pleuoJ-

Vourstruly , A.CJ. II iltcoilir.-

Ur.

.

. W. J. lIOUNK"li! ) Wabash-a venue ,

( ole Inventor , o 1'rlotor ami Manufacturor.-
t

.
uml stampraoP-

Vh'nI rcunjuoi iue n M r y lo iop T-

tlrai end tlioohnvolliom return ns ln , I m m r iiMi rnr-

I h r n .lo the dlteiM of I'lTi ?, Bfll.BrMV lit rilXIMlM-
CKNKid ft llfolonr lUulf. Iwamnt myrcmray tocur-

ott !. - t rawt. Coc oia nhcrt l , c fl' J li no reuum for
not now rcculTlnp rnr . f na t oaw lor tl Mtlw und a-

l iJli Bipr MBUil Tut-
Lllcu.
> l Ucllluofwy Illf.l.lbloreinrdT.

. U irlll. nd I wlUrire TUU

IiiiiVtirif ll.il IUIOT. IMInrlBt M wtor .

rrrnnitur ln-rlln , c.l ulllugfrora IndUciellonirr

' 'e'llIATJWAllSToS"ri EA.Il'jliKNT. "

Hrnlrd Itook nl frrn. BLouldta rraj b-

and

[

pitted In f
Hi. l , n.t of-

tl.tlrroiu. . |

2k7Hfplcfo will , lnrnnuallADOfralRelo oilme-
n.MARSTONHEMSDYCO.ISHarkPUct.tlewYork.

.
.

i i J i o

RUPTURE CURED.-
nr

.
Or. SntJlkor'i roethcxl. No operation ! No Paint

No Detvntton irom buiinuu. Adaotcil to chlldru-
nincll M grown people. Hundred * of nutour.ip-

Uottlino nlul on tile. All bitilnui * ttrlctlrcunrldo-
till. . CONSULTATION KHUli-

.I

.

KOF. IV. I ) . COOK ,

Room 6, 10M Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb

Owing to Lease- Complications

and other reasons ? , tlio

entire stock o-

fIOTIONS

And in fact everything kept
in a first-class dry goods

Btoro will be fold

Cost !

To Insure a Speedy Sale.

This is only a Chance in a Life-

Time

Way under value.

Show Cases
Anil other Fixtures for sale at a great

sacrifice , Snlo to begin

Monday , April 25I-

n the new Kcmiard building , cor. 10th
and Douglas streets.

HAYDEN BROS
Nebraska National Bank

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,
Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.40,000I-
I. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin , Vice President.-
W.

.
. H S. Hughes , Cashier.L-

UHIXTOIIS

.
:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins *,
U.W.Yatcs , Lewis S. Hood.-

A.
.

. E. Tonzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor l"th and Farnam St ? .

A General Banking Business Transacted.

FRANK G , iiOLLINS & GO , ,
Members Now Vork Stock Kxchnnua.-

IUIV
.

AM ) HHl.t. ON MA1IOI.NS ,

STOCKS AND BG31DS ,
Gainr and Provisions.

* Clnrl; ,S'iw , t.'liicayo.
((irniull'utlllu Hotel ) .

Private wire to Now York.
Correspondence Invited by mall or tolcgrap-

OneAprnt ( Icrrimni onlT ) ynnti-d lin-rcry town for

Yom-TanslH'fl ruiicliro clKiird nro aa stnpla-
ns RUtjnr und they never fall to irlvo porlort-
Fiitlblnctlon. . IIV. . MAHA't , OhumpiilRn.I-

IMHWSU ?. W. TANSIILL & CO. , CHI-

CHEODRSrsr&DTDAVIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Mtibcum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , Univcreity College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
.York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF
'

end"-

1DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impiu-
dcnce

-

, unite nil so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of Infection and
contagion cured bafely and speedily with *

out detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. 1'a-
tientshosu cases have been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

bhould not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. Alllettirs receive immediate
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to at.y address
on receipt of one a cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is nddcd an
' Essny on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

IMS. S. it I ) . DAVIESON ,
17'12 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St .St. Louis , Mo.

Embody the highest exellenclcs in Shape
lincfcs , Comfort and Durability and

uiu the

Reigning Favorites
fathipnablecirclji Ojr.nx ma U on cve-
yale. . | . & T. COUSINS , New Yjork. .


